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iwalczyk Runs Wild
ker Rain-Soaked Field
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StoU New* Night Mltof

rainy day did not hamper Michigan State's hiifh-
, siarun' Saturday an they atruck Wisconsin's Bad-
jj, tornado-like thrusts to demolish any Wisconsin
p. with a 27-0 victory, the 300th win in State's
, history
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Israelites,
Reds Talk
With Dulles

PRICE 5 CENTO

orm Tenants Hear
'Big Move' Clarified

Secretary I'rolrsls
Soviet Arms Sales

GENEVA W> — Secretary
of State Dulles conferred Sun-! ■, •■•. > „ ■ m ■

dav with Russian and Israeli, -Rt»i# 1ICHCIH Oil Salt! 1 Otlaj'
statesmen in a two-way effort ———
to douse flashpoints of pos
sihle war in the Middle Ea
Dulles protested to Soviet 1

cign Minister V.
against Soviet b1o<
Egypt on the ground they
touch off new Arab-lsrai
in*. He rrnerced from the hour- „ IK> MIMTON
long meeting apparently with no

that the Red arms flow *u" *'»• Mmn.tlng EJItor
hatted. Optimistic Spartan Spirit officials will try attain today to
Vmerican next sought to sell tickets for Saturilav's student train to the Purdue-State

hand art ta ; calm the fears of Premier Mm.hr
UnnUa and | Share'.t that Israel will Is- left: < » 1

alone and unaided to face Egyp- g\HSSl(l M(IS ' Pu* 1®® tickets on

t Purdue Train Trip
jS Has Little Response

^hooting
'Breaks Out
On Border

1K1M-RAKKI Sector </f) —
Shooting incidents broke out
Sunday in the Irim-Raeri sec¬
tor east of the Gaza Strip, an
Israeli military spokesman an¬
nounced.
Egyptian positions twice fired

ilta fired on a group of armed
EfypUqae who had crossed
'

nrdcr In the same aree.

The apokesman reported
Ecypt»l»a withdrew across
nnisttre demarcation line
le Gaza Strip,

lirwet'e Foreign Ministry p

I to Kawakayk. The
St W cat art

I leaded far the

race af Earptaln army unit
Ike demllitariaed El Aaja-l
ana area farther aawth.

"Egypt,in army units, which
began to cross thr frontier last
Wednesday, still are entrenched1
In our territory end hold a line in j
depth tn the southern part of the

Hannah Acts
To Minimize
Grievances
Butterfielil Resident*
Can't Break Contract

Br GENE RITZINGF.R
Stole News Night EfUar

President John A. Hannah
told reaident* of the Brody
group of dormitorie* .Sunday
night "nobody regret* more
than I" the nece.«o*U/ of ask¬
ing Butterfield Hall resident*
to vacate their rooms.
Some 380 Butterfield residents

MSjU Hits Top Mark
For Community Chest
Michigan State's Community Chest drive went over the

I top Friday,
! Faculty and staff donations to-

Bryan res
is will be
t of the A

of Land-Grant Colleges

Speaking to several
students at a two-houi
designed to allay resentj
era ted by the impend

Dr. Hannah n

d to leave by noon Friday, Nov.

n not later than Friday, Nov. 18.

1. Butterfield residents will

NEWS IN BRIEF
Shelling Alerts Malsu

*a an — The official Central News Agenc;
h today from Matsu saving the Nationally
b"iT island has ordered his troops to ' stan

Uunesc Red artillery shelling of Nationalist

* *

'"1" * Otcner Accidentally Shot
N V un — Will torn Woodward, Jr. », «
T of the rArchone Nashua, was kil)cd by a
'ilc early Sunday She Mid she thought he ■'
"" luted aa -amdenlal pending further tm
f ounly DiaL AUy Frank GullolU

* * *

Seeks Disaster Insurance
*?ton (*, _ aeo.

t—uvtde federal

jCSF Fall Kdreut
jSchttlulfil for
| November 4-6

Student Found.

Office to Close for 100 Years

These are the Colleges tof Hus-
and Ihibiir

r 11. Educat
laduate Studies, Home Eronom-
», and Science and Arts.

Others are I)m Deaa W

Stale News Night Edtter

retreat Nov

All interested student* are la-
tiled le stirad; Ihe rest ef Ihe
wrehrad Is MM. sad Ihe dead-

West ley
Rowland to gut In order.
A Centennial archives is be¬

ing prepared far the museum
Stores of documents, rollcried
during Ihe past year w ill yweni

the movie will retell the story
of the Centennial events.

Concluding the birthday fes¬
tivities with the "March of
Memories" Oct 32, the past
year has brought Michigan State
University to the foreground of

Day on Feb. 12 lit

mal cake. Feb. 14 marked the
opening symposium in a series
of 10, which attracted world

ical on May II and 14 The story
of Michigan in 1070 was pro¬
duced by faculty and students
in an original production.
The student Cent

Commission sponsoicd • umitu • - ,

Nation, program cm M.y I Th* U"u'n*
Representatives from 14 o
tries participated in two i

Total conrtibutioni a

rt n I a 1 Il40nal P*,trnt*des
United P"** wwk' M""n

began Oct 25. will run through
| Nov. 10. The total goal!■ I WW

will

Stanley J. Idxcrda of the hu- J
department. B. 1 Dufley.

of the English department, and j
Rev C Brandt Tett, pastor of
Peoples Church.
Dave Kidd. Toptnsbee. senior, is

iture sessions in the Auditorium.
They debated "Lesser Develop¬
ed Areas" and "Admittanre of
Communist China In the UN *
During the summer the Cen¬

tennial of Farm Mechanization
attracted more than 200.000
people to view Use progress of
agriculture through technology.

of MSC to Michigan State Uni¬
versity of Agriculture and Ap-

| "WrlroiiirM Sign Thief
I lined, I'ut on Probation
! JtMic* George Mutter. of
, Lansing Township Court
week sentenced en Oaklawn.

1 nou. freshman to 3 months pr

j lton and tlO In fines plus cos
I The MSU student was arrt

. by the campus police for stealing
I the Welcome Alumni s

turned <

>m the actual "out

the Brody group to i

en the wing of Buttr

low from Krllugg Cei

Butterfield residents will be
preference in filling the

plus space. This will allow !

be allowed

riot afford to
by allowing
be broken sine

will Iced to instability of i
which in turn couJd

MSU's credit rating with
e companies

endangered.

3. Residents of the com

be worn to meals. Those
ROTC will not have to wear ui;

• to drills during the peti¬
tory are affected.

Car rules will be relax,
ig the period wherever P"*

sible, but the freshman dri\
wilt remain u» effect witr

A year ago, when it becan
tarent there might be how ;

problems, the AsaociaUoo w
asked to come here in Septcm;>
before registration. but they we

raster
still

l*nblicity Meet Set
For Wednesday
Thy Thz l. Sigma Phi pobtui



itterfield Uproar Continues
'

At a resident of nuttcrflelil
ftall. the move which our
people ere being forced to make
thla Nov. 10-19 la of great con¬
cern to me.

I have read the many lettera
which the State Newa haa print¬
ed, and I agree In principle with
every one of them. Thla forced
move la a flagrant violation of

the
adminlatration.

e, the allpe of paper
the projected move

■aaed out to the atu-
after the homing

'ere algnrd.
let ua be realistic.

The atudent body la unorgan-
iaed and can do nothing in in¬
fluencing the administration to
keep lla obligations in regard
to Rutterfleld housing contracts
—contracts entered Into by the
parents in good faith.

Intends to take advantage of the their rooms at the pleasure of
dtaeegaalealiea of the student the administration?
body, and net aa la mm eon- Theaaaa C. BraMr
vealent far them regardless of * * *

What, actual), can the student
body do? Haa the Student Con¬
gress been aroused to action?
We need

In detail the above questions.
The obvious answer I snegative.
The student body haa not the
power nor the organisation to
make lla opinion of any conse¬
quence.

Therefore, the controversy
ought to be closed. Nothing will
be done, and the move will be
accomplished by Nov. 10 with¬
out Incident. What Is proved?
The administration dominates.
this campus, and is willing to
overlook atudent opinion and
rights. What is more, they can
get away with it too, a pre¬
cedent will be made—who will
be next to be forced out of

FaultyPolicies
the past few weeks, 1 have
noted somethinc obviously
wrong wth the administration
at MSU. I must assume that the
administration sets up the pol-

can safely say that
most of the faults in these pol¬
icies must He within the admtn-

This all refers to a lack of
nterest shown toward (he stu-
ent body. The ButterfieW,

I wish to state now.

Why Is it that students living
in Butterfleld must move out

WhyNot Cabbies' Course?
To the Editor:
In the interest of improving

MSU's "mediocre" educational
program, may we suggest that
a new area of study be added
to the curriculum, namely,
Taxicab Administration. The
purpose of such a program
would be to improve the qual¬
ity of taxicab service across the
nation.
A student with a major in

Taxicab Administration would
be required I

Fleet year: T.A. 191, Iff. 191, F.arth year: T.A. 991. 99t.
Taxicab Feenemle*." Thla ae- (f 491. "Taxicab r.ecgraph, - The

Second year: T.A. 301. 202,
203, "Taxicab electronic*." The
uae of the two-way radio.
Third year: T.A. 291, *02. *03.

"Inter-Feraonal Relation* In the
Taxicab." Thl* would deal with
*uch matter* a* holding the
door open for old lad lea: how to

into a larger tip,

Both the taxi Industry
aociety atand to benefit by the
above program. Cab companIn
would be able to recruit college-
trained drivers and the public
could rest in the confidence
that they were being driven
about town by the moat highly

Fr
Information'

This Week on Campus
TODAV

Halloween party will be
by the YMCA-YWCA

at 7JO p.m. in the 'Y' house.
Oomfs. refreshments, and singing.
The Union Bonrd Week com¬

mittor will meet at 4:30 p.m. in
the ynion Mural Room.

Dr. C. I. Itty will speak on
"Ancfent East Meets Modern
West," at 7 p.m. In the *Y* house,
followed by refreshments and rec¬
reation. All freshmen are invited.

by the YMCA Frosh

The Varalty Club will meet at
7:10 in the club room at Macklin.
Wisconsin game movies will be
■hown. Open meeting for all club

A publicity clinic for registered
living units and organisations
will be held at 7 p.m. ti

Ring. Beginners are encouraged
to attend. Skates may lie rented.
Alpha Epsilon Rho will meet

at 8:30 in the WKAR-TV con-

f Prof. Georges Joyaux will dis¬
cuss* "French Views of American
Life, and Civilization" at the
French Club meeting, 7:80 p.m. in
the International Center. Every*
one invited.
Trapping methods, and equip¬

ment will be shown by a state
trapper frdm the Michigan Dept.
of Conservation at a meeting of
the Fish and Wildlife Club, 7:30
p.m. in the Forestry Cabin.

THURSDAY
The German Club will mpet

at tiie International Center at
7:30 p.m. Robert Hans will show
color slides of Germany.

FRIDAY
Dr. Useem will apeak on "The

Role of South Asia in the Chang¬
ing World," at the International
Club meeting, at I p.m. In 81

Itty will also

could remain in a state at eemi-
dependency for an additional
four years while they completed
their training.
The most important result,

however, would be that the field
of taxicab administration would
take its place along with hotel

secretarial scl-
. television acting and 1

critical academic inquiry, and
thus the entire field of learning
will have broadened.

privilege of reloading practice
bullets for the police pistol
team. Rut twice withi
.88 caliber revolvers blew up
in the hands of officers firing
at targets Police traced the
trouble to an overload of powd¬
er In the shells.
After hearing giggling In a

rellblork. the officers deculed
to reload their own shells here¬
after.

tr NOW SHOWING 6
Tlw Prim

Adventure Film!
"GREEN

. MAGIC"

| Lost and Found
The following 11 em * hive

been turned In to the I
Found desk In the Union Con*'
course:

1 Lady** sweater: I String
of pesrIs; I Tie claip; I While
string glove: t Serves;
let; 1 Hxlr white glove*; I Man'*
wallet; 4 Palra glai
eta; I Black glove; I Billfold.

2 Men's hats; 2 Jacket*; I
White glove; 3 Topcoat*; I Act¬
ivity Book; I Blue rata hat; I

"Revolution and Recon- R„l glove; 4 I-ena; I Pencil*; I
Umbrella; 9 Textbooks;* Note¬
book*; I Pair Lady's gloves.

All American
Cleaners

323 E. Grand River ED 2-2911

(Formerly llick'i Troytm Clemnert)

Shirt Landry
Sana day Santa (Oaah Md Gany)

W« Pick-up and Deliver
AU Work Cmmwntm4

Get YOUR TICKETS Now!

Far taatlag'. ItaaM Hairing Fail*

CIVIC (ENTER DEDICATION
BALL-SATURDAY, NOV. 5

Baaaa Ta Tba TbriNiag Mask Of

7tic l*i*t

Hi.:. iK:.HF:"-RA AND A GALAXY
'

' •' U' ft ICO P DIN It S! ARS

Tickets $1.65 £.
Par Person Eaet Lansing . MSU Union
Mail OaM-Tawa (Mars Ta Bail CMunittee,

- Art Now —Ticket Sale Limited
Te Capacity Of HaU
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SERVICE

TiersWin Easily,A-. 7 .

adgers, 16-43
First
itions

1-2

itkird time (

I of th* ye»r.
I in driving rai
, Spartan. ao

I dnh »!««•

Jones
? starting

I »ith each o
mile. At th

close to each oth-
Seotsman passing
14 46 and the Can-
running the dia-

nd Terry Block
1 place during
Both ran the

together but a
t of speed gave
place,
ru 20:19 while
credited with a

Id! Miller led Wia-

Iht fifth placr and pr*-

' >U Badgrn. Lar-
* timed ui MAO

I and Mike Tag.
th 21 li.
>»• kaa a 2-1
with wtaa mt

Saturday at O-

Wlatanain. Kawalatrk
ma aad picked ua 172
far 72 Tarda aad a Til,

OSU, UofM
May Battle
To Finish

MSI Till* 1Io|m'h
llavr Slim t.lianrr

CHICAGO l,F) — It tiopin.t
to look more and more as if
Ohio Slate and Michigan will
battle it out for the liig 10
title in Uieir traditional sea-

aon-endinR (wmr at Ann Ar-
lior.
Michigan State, with a .1-1 rec¬

ord. has a chance if both team*
should falter between now and
then, but that seems unlikely.
Michigan, 4-0, has only Illinois

and Indiana to play before the
big donnybrook with OSU. The
Wolverines should have little

The tame held* fer Ohio

IN Stktdsle Bailie to 38-21 Loss
■

. JM. t

Lions Maintain Perfect Record
tatrw.'-,

SerrTl Prattk# field

*»« Shaw S vs. «M
Ml Km* t
Ml Mhmm t

SAN FRANCISCO - A 31-
f^'int first half explosion gave the
$an Praru'Ut o 4&er<: ah uproarious
29-21 National Football league
victory .Sunday over Detroit's
luckless Lion*.
The triumph, their first at home

this year, squared the 49ers sea¬
son slate at 3-3. It put them in
contention for the NFL flag as the
Chicago Bears dumped the Los
Angeles Rams 31-20. The loss was

relaxed while the Lion* got one
back and then hit the skyrocket
trial wiht a field goal and two

minutes of the second period.
A pair of kid* fresh out of col¬

lege-all-America Dicky Moegle of
Rice and Carroll Hardy of Colo¬
rado—lit the fuse that set off the
49ers scoring splurge
Moegle intercepted a Bobby

pass
the sixth straight for Detroit, de- j yard* to the Detroit 23. Four plays
fending divisional champion. j later he skipped wide around left
The 49er* struck for two touch- . end for a touchdown,

down* in the first quarter to the! 4k ♦ ♦
delight of a crowd of 47,431. They i

(aiiiiiti Will in Kiuil
Football

(continued from Rage I)

er recovered a fumble by Badger
quarterback Jim Milter on the
Wisconsin 24 and on the first
play Kowalczyk burst over left

Pla-
nutis' kicl

NF.W YORK <*>—Jim
ooki# defensive halfbai
li*«i**ippi, run back the

Brown* Edge I
CHICAGO WPV-Tr* Clrvfeatid

Bruun* s^uefiaJ try th* Chicago
Cardinal* m mud and rain 19-20
Sunday to grab first place in the
eastern division of the National
Football League.
The triumph, coupled with

Pittsburgh's loss to Philadelphia,
left the Browns on top with a 5-1
record. *

The Browns built up a 21-9
halftime lead but were unable to
cross the Cardinals goal line in
the second half and held off the

alton passes.
Cleveland's Don Paul broke the

the «'ond

gton Redskins 35-7 in a National
rwitball League Sunday.
The la*t place Giants, ignoring1

Injuries Stop Guard

Robinson Sidelined
For Rest of Season

Br JACK BERRY

W»lt Kowalczyk was voted the Ram* hall but he Rare it j tick
to Emhry Robinaon, aenior left Ruard. Kobinaon wan hurt in I aqua'
the flint half and did not return to action. •,h- '
Dr. Jam*, Frurig. the tram j — - -! '• "

physician, said Robinson has ,; |ime fhew ^ >g4ln lh, hand S
!?? dcmonstralrd they arc one «( th.- j O"* ' ,L" *

best in the country as they went
through their Dixieland show

and laws kefart meeting Mich¬
igan.

their I
; ferenc

Santee Handed
Suspension by
AAU Group

play
Michi-| take it all. The fa<

, gan pla)
to OSU's and MSU's six would
then be meaningless.
Michigan, in the top confer*

•ther

will

Two sophomores, Dan Currie
add Arch Mataoa, filled in for
Robinson with Currie playing
moat of the second half. In all.
Coach Duffy Daugtierty used 39

Clarence peaks ran well and
appeared as though he will be
raady for full time duty against
Purdue. Peaks' sinuses became
irritated on the Bight ta Madison
•ad ht was not feeling well Fri-

The high point of the perform-
inee was baaed on "Way Down
fonder in New Orleans." They

with a mov-

ter the game. Bob Jewett had
bumped knee. Earl Morrall ar
Dave Kaiser had minor hand ii
juries and Joe Badaetew«kl had

Kowalctyk had a 17 2 average
per try and Denny Mcrtdyk had
a 15 5 average to spark the Spar¬
tans. Morrall ran for 45 yards
and a 9.4 evrrage Charley Thom¬
as and Jim Miller were the Bad¬
ger's leading ground gainers,

lan | Thomas had 72 yards on 17 tries
af. land Miller had 51, alse
I a | tempt*.

17 at-

b> the DETROIT oT» — Floyd Curry
Guy Bund* Bert Olmstead triggered a

Ir dim - • p«,r of Montreal goals 40 seconds
As the, apart m the flnel period as the

firstpiece Montreal Canadiens ral-
for a 2-1 NHL tie Sunday

«*?' " rwmnhtg ~the
Purdue's beefy line completely

smothered Illinois' highly-touted
attack to wreck the fHint Home¬
coming, 13-0.
Indiana, with the valuable aid

of track star Milt Campbell, de¬
feated a stubborn Ohm Univer¬
sity t**am, 21-13,
Undefeated West Virginia roll¬

ed over Marquette. 39-0. and No¬
tre Dame spoiled Navy's perfect
mark with a resounding 21-7
victory.
.Michigan, the tplit-T wrekers

from Maryland and Oklahoma
and untested West Virginia now
are the only major unbeaten and
untied teams in college football
The Rose and Orange Bowl

We*KANSAS CITY UPS
Santee, the nation's greatest miler,
Sunday wa* suspended by the
Missouri Valley AAU for accept¬
ing excessive expense money for
partK ipation in track meet* in
California last May, it was learn¬
ed Sunday.
Santee, former University of

Kansas star now stationed with
the Marines at Quantiro, Va„ is
to be advised by the valley AAU

took the action in a secret meet¬

ing Sunday afternoon, that he has
the right to appeal suspension to
the National AAU. which holds
its annual meeting In Louisville.
Dec. |-4.

shape over the
the other two topi
events, the Suga
classics, fell into i

Hip 10 Standing*
« i r M.

5:: is
moa* state i i a .vat
*«• r i I art
fBBttR t « a jaa
• i t i jn

group contracted declined to "bo
quoted.
Santee met with

Booters Down

lVolve.% 9-1
Michigan State's soccer team

downed the University of Michi¬
gan club 9-1 Saturday In a game
played at Ann Arbor.
The first half was played in

a heavy rain with the Spartan

A1 Sam
while Art Southan added three.
Michigan State continued to

t in the second half
goals by Sarria. Southan.

Coco and Capt. Ray Border.

Michigan Slate had previously
downed the Wolverines f-1. The
Spartans

<Hhrr Scor**

Denny Mendyk's 59->
k* the key play of the

he went from the State 26
Badger It. being pulled
am behind.
Although Wisconsin hac

trot or the ball more tha
e game Slate still led

Chuck Conerlv
ihdown*. one n't

Alex Webster, who also'
\ a 52-yard gallop. Kyle:
rd the other Giant touch-
i a long pas* from Con- j

O.K. Portable TV

I IIWI'.I

I'rir*

Kvrr

Only 99.9.1
80.1 E. GRAND RIVER
Below Camput Drag

ALL THE SFUNDOR...THED*l

Wisconsin had the advantage;
the , yard

and in first downs, 19 to 12. ,
Both squad* punted five times |

but Morrall. one of the best kick- j
er» m the nation, had a 46 g av- j
erage to 28 8 for the Badgers.
Two or MorraU's kick went 53

them a quick kick. j
Overall, the *«ore wa* an ar- j

The Spartans were alert, they'
were better in the line, and in»
the backfield. They were thej
shining rpot in an cHherwUe dull j
and gloomy day. j
Brush up on
your dancing
Will you tccipl J ^

* hut-Hour Itfon

ARTHUR MURRAY
IM'i N. WAMnNOTON

i *•**■• BlilLri

F» Marching

THAT ME I

•F TKS

I!

N'-45 «r3 p«r140 E.P...97 4Rp
*3for240 ir»LP..l.lSA»P

IFC-PAN HEL present...

"GRECIAN
DREAM

Bob Eberhard's Orchestra

NOVEMBER 18, 9-12 p.m. Louis
633 E. Grand !

TONIGHT - 7 » 9 P.M.
(no »n* anltd aflrr th* film b*Rian)

COLLEGE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Division A Ann Strc«U

(two hlorkn north of B*rhry Hall)
No Admnwinn Chare*

Why Henry Calx>t Lodge, Jr.
reads The Reader's Digest

RaamriOwaal tfBaUS

In November Reader's
Digest don't miss:

• •TJoa.
(KM llM*-io a Ma I

-ta lh* aaary of Ik* hyW-ria ritfdaxi ,
I liaiiad a Man. a nainai and th* **ry OHM

MMbynfehai.-
' mm. Tha, am i

haar bafem. loo—Md chnofa thnfe MhadaJofe ha(f

Get November Readar> 1
at your oewnntand
M SlUcRs eWISIMm*.MUktOoki
Splm md cmml koati, csntomM hit
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President

Benson
Denis Worried
About Future

DENVER </P> — President
Einenhower's MO per cent
nupport of Secretary of Agri¬
culture Benson put the Dem¬
ocrat* on notice Sunday t hut
they face a 195G Elsenhower
battle for administration nol
icies—whether he runs a train
or noi.
And by backing the beseiged

Cabinet officer all the way the
recuperating President in effect

Republican grumbling about Ben¬
son on the politically hot farm

Those points stood out as 1
enhower made encouraging i
progress in recovery from
Sept. 24 heart attack.

DATE

n., Elec., or Met.

conference
Saturday.
Benson met with I

tcr he and Eisenhower had d
cussed agriculture problems
mainly declining farm income
for 30 minutes in the Preside!
hospital room.

what the White House elassifi

Ing his i

Aeir* Deadline
Sel hy (i reeks

(•rml Stmlrut Rrrrive»

I'.lirmirlry Frlloictliie

Corp. Enfr'i.
Oei.ll The Tr.ne Co. All Enfr'i.
Oct. 11 Chine* Voufht Aircraft Mech., Civil, or Dec. Enfr'i.

Inc. Also MS or PhD Math Major.
Oil. 11 US. Naval Air Mlaalle Mech. or Dee. Engr'a. Alio
Niv. 1 Teat Center Phyitrlats.
Oct. 11 U.S. Naval Civil Enfl- Civil, Elec., or Mech. Engr'a.
Nov. 1 necrlnf Research It Alio, Chemlata or Physicists.

Evaluation Laboratory
Nov. I The B. F. Goodrich Co. All Engr's. Also, Chemistry,

Physics, Acctg. or Gen. Bus.
Majors. Also, all interested in
production management train¬
ing, regardless of major.

Nov. I The 11. F. Goodrich Co. Chem. or Mech. Engr's. Also
Chemists or Physicists.

Nov. I Beech Aircraft Corp. Mech. or Elect. Engr's.
Nov. 1 Link-Belt Cb. Elec.. Mech., or Indus. Engr's.
Nov. 1-3 General Electric Co. All Engr's. Also BS or MS

Chemists or Physicists. Also.

Nov. 1-2 The Visking Corp.

Sales, regardless of

Mech. Engr's. Chem-

Deadline Neat}* ■

For Draft Teat
Announcement wu made

test supervisor Dr. Harold pat
ke that midnight Wedimday
the deadline for submitting apt
eatlona for the Selective Service
College Qualification teat.
To be eligible a atudent mil

Intend to request deferment aa

have taken the teat before. In¬
terested students can get their
applications at any Selective Ser¬
vice local board or at 11 Wells
Hall.

(> Weeks WiimlPfl

820,000 Store
*llilea the Dust'
WINNIPEG </P>—Builders spcnl

six weeks and $20,000 putting up
the framework of a new super¬
market. Now they are tearing il

Someone discovered part of the
building being erected by Indus¬
trial Leaseholds, Ltd., was in¬
fringing on 50 feet of land not
owned by the supermarket.

Fraternity Knlertaiiis
Senator from I'miama
The members of Sigma Alpha

Epsilon played host to Henry Si-

All Your Knitting
Nfed, at

. Kay's *

Knit Shop
207 M.A.C. Ave

Counselors Meet
At Kellogg Center
Three hundred educators, serv¬

ing as counselors in Michigan
schools, will meet at Kellogg
Center Monday and Tuesday for
their ninth annual conference.

Speakers will be Dr. Ruth
Strang of Columbia University
and Frank L. Sievers, chief of
Guidance and Pupil Personnel,
U.S. Office of Education.
The MSU College of Education

is sponsoring this

the Michigan Counselors,

The population of the world In¬
creases about 100,000 a day, say?
the United Nations Food and Ag-

Organization.

A SENSATIONAL
NEW MACHINE

Stereophonic
Tape I'honogrupli
• See It
• Hear It
Ikwth 71 All

Thin Weak At The
CIVIC CENTER

TAPE RECORDING
INDUSTRIES
.mi E. Michigan
Phone ED 2-1113

WKAR to Broodcmt
Folk Song Program

of folk songs will
be prc^nted over WKAR today
at 2:13 p.m. Soprano June Lan-
nom, Manchester senior, will sing
five Irish songs, while soprano
Jean Ferguson, Marion, Ohio
junior will conclude with two
selections. They will be accomp¬
anied by Carol Rand. East Grand
Forks, Minn, sophomore.

Eeon Journal Print*
Article hy Professor
The Southern Economics Jour¬

nal has published an article writ¬
ten by Prof. Victor E. Smith of
the department of Economics. The
article, "Continuous and Discon¬
tinuous Factor Substitution," is a

study of linear and non-linear
programming by graphic tech-

.ffntiimh

He sak

ing to mi
the utmost regret these people
would be discommoded, but
somehow a lot of strange notions
were given to the media of pub¬
licity."
He said he had detected an at¬

titude among students of "we
have got to resist this move be¬
cause if we don't, how do we
know they won't do it again next
week?"

"Never In the htstery •# UHs
Institution." he said, "have we
moved people oat of dormltor-

Thc present situation, Dr. Han¬
nah said, was an emergency, and

that had to be met With un-

- ■ --

rtCMTO JiMMC

Coffee Hour Slated
A coffee hour for Block "8"

nembers will be held at<7:M I

Thursday in the Union Ballro
Committee member, will

SPECIAL

All for go I
VAtelTYwoJ

The Inner Gorge of the Colo¬
rado River in the Grand Canyon
is cut through dark Pre-Cambrian
rocks formed some one and a half
billion years ago. says the Na¬
tional Geographic Society.

Detroit Edison Co.
Wednesday, Nov. 2
ENGINEERS

ELECTRICAL POWER
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
K*A«krth afld Development
Plant and H.vxtem benign
Equipment Engineering
Planning for (Irofth

„ rpts~'
Electrical - '

RESERVE YOUR APPOINTMENT TIME AT
PLACEMENT OFFICE TO SEE OUR

REPRESENTATIVE

YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY

1. SUPERIOR PITER Only UM give.you
llir superior filtration of the Miracle Tip. the
purest tip that ever touched your lips. It's white
... all white... mire white!

o

EM
, 2. SUPERIOR TASTE UM'. superior taste
comes Irani superior tobaccos — especially
selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos that aie
ricjjer, tastier .,. and light and mild.

&

shltbrS-

siiMTT 1 KYsasroaaa

Just Compare
White Blazers

and Formals

our Specialty j

College Cleane
401 Abbott Rd. Laundry Scrvi!

SHEPARD'S...

GREY! GREY! GREY1I
Another MSU first

Grey Shag with black saddle.
Your choice of white, grey or black laces

This .hoe ho

MSU men and i

premier sho*int t«da».
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LANSING EAST LAN'®1


